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NOTES.

The Boston Pilot cais the attention of the Protestant
rninisters to the newest act of a ggression on the part of
the Jesuits. IlBy some unaccounatable oversight, Messrs.
Miner, Moxom & Co. last Sunday forgot ta call the atten-
tion of the universe to the latest and mnost awvful revelation
of Jesuitical wickedness, viz., the appointment of a son of
Loyola ta thc position af astranomer in the Catholic Uni.
versity at Washington. Can the wvatchmen on the towvers
of ]3ostan's Zion be ignorant of wvhat this means? that it
signifies the turning over of our frcc-born American
xveather ta the control of the Pope? If they are duli
%vittcd or infirm af purpose, at least Senator Blair, wvho is
On the spot and able to ferret out a jesuit intrigue before
it iS even conceived, should sec ta it that this insidiouè
scheme is nipped in the bud. As everybody knows the
Republican vote ailvays falis off %vhen the weather is ui-.
favaurabie. General Greely, it is true, gives us as grood
weather as hie can, considering that his department is
hianîpered by a Dcmocratic Administration; but-suppose
the Jesuits were allowed ta set up an opposition Nvcather
bureau at Washington? Does anybady doubt that they
%vouid send ramn, hail and snaw ta keep the patriotic but
fie eble Republicans home on eirction day, and ta secure a
victory for the Demiocrats ? Trhe country looks ta Senator
Blair, since the Boston kulpit: pounders have shirked their
duty ta save the Republic froni the establishment of a
nefatious jesuitical wveather factory right in the nation's
capital."

.eiendard of Wednesday réCers as follows ta the late
Montreal Ciristian Congress ;-«« It is a !ad spectacle ta
see pretended. Christians, ministers of the Gospel, boast
of sentiments which would make Tuîrks blush. Assuredly
if vie had Mahometans instead af aur Protestant popula.
t;..,n, there would nat have been .the least difficulty in
erécting a statue ta Miury an the Mountain, for, however
incredible it may seem, the-Mahometans have more vent
eration for the Holy Vj"rgin than have those c'rnnterfcit
Christi.ans. Goddesses of Liberty, even Venuses, wauld
suit them admirably, but do flot speak to thern of the au
gust mother o! the God Sztviour. Those-people think that aur

clcrgy, are toa ricli. They tliemselves wauild flot remain
long if they hiad ta lie satisfied wvith the inconies of our
priests. And whlat are vie ta tlîink of nien wvho, instcad of
admiring the devotion of aur Sisters o! Longue Pointc,
even go 50 far as ta lead one ta infer that tiiese holy Sisters of
Charity are ovcrflowving wvith gold, and speculate upon the
unfortunates confided to their care ? As ta înost af the
ather assertions, inastly ali af themn lies, mnirt.only ta
mislead Protestants wvho live away frani this province, wve
decline ta refute them."

We are glad ta learn that fallowving, the exaniple o!
other places, a Parnell defence is ta be formcd in Toronto.
We only regret that it is not under somrewhat stronger
auspiceS. Upon the issues of the great fight upon wvhichi
the Irish leaders have entered depend the reputation o!
men and the cause of a nation. We are like armies in
camp on the eve of a great battie, wvhicli may be a de-
cisive one. Mlay God defend the riglit.

IIVhlen the ruler of Germanay,- said the Tintes, Ilstili
fresh ta the responsibilities o! hais inhleritance, inuets the
venerable 1 lead oi the Catholic Chiurch f .ce t0 face, and
holds privatc coiloquy ývtlî him, lits tettiperament mtist be
cold indeed, and lis imagination duil if lie bu flot deeply
impressed by the significarace o! the occasion." The coin-
ments of the English press on the recent meeting have
been, on the wvhole, fair. The morose Mforning Post
alone of the London journals professed ta treat the event
as ai light importance, and ta poohi-poohi lis - artificial cure-
manies," and skiilftilly devised -diploimatmc. fictions." The
London E clo gives ta the occurrence perhaps the trsiest
interpretation. Thu acknowlcdgement of th hig autlior-
ity and position at the Pope is ail the r sl:i says,
oi Pari iamcntary actioax it wvas %von by Herr Wind-
thorst. Day by day lie gained in strength taîl at
last Bismarck xvas obliged to corne tu ternis witit lîim, rus-
cind the obnoxious May lavis, and stirrunder the righit ta
appoint bisliops. It is in tule. liglît of ail tijis that the
vîsît ai the Young Einperor is intcresting. It i.s the ut-
yard sign of the pawer uf a sniail but compact Catholie.
minority in Parliametît. -1Tiere is a strunig touch o!
persontal piquancy,* said the Pail Afall Gaz-rit, - in thu
visît of the Young soldic-r wvho is ic'ad oi the Empire mili-
tant, ta the v'enerabIe scholar a ho as liead af the Ch urchi
militant i and the histoiian oi the future will siov iinucfli
barrenness of imagination if lie cannet make a picturesque
story out of their meeting."

- It looks,"~ says Laclede in the Montreal Gazette, *1as, if
thu last great lanadmarko! Ville MNarie musî go. Tiue ntns
ai the Congrcgation have themsclves applied ta the pi oper
court for Icave ta tranblate the remains o! theïr iiather, the
Venerable Marguerite Bourgeoys, fro01m there -its twofuld
secular bcd of marbie, in the huart ai the city, ta Monk-
lands, on the mountain. The event will bu a solcmn aine,
and there as na doubt that citizens af every Glass waill join
in the proc.ssion-wliich shoîild bu publiç--ta honaur the
memory of the holy wvoran who, with Sieur Paul Chomh-
edey de Maisonneuve, was the ruai founader af M~ortreal.*
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A FÊTE DIEU PROCESSION IN THE f
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

A finc day ii june is agood gift from God. I know af zS
no lietter way ai sanctifying it than hearing mass in a
country village iii the Protince of (,tiebec, ani taking t
part tri tle tutu Dieu jrc.0nof tbe Dlessed Sacraînent.
Tho particular village that E- and I chose this year
in wvhichl ta combine our visible expression of dovotion
and-our invisible study of French Canadian lire and char-
acter, %vas Sault ari-Recollet, seven miles fromn the heat
of tie city of Montreal, un the sotîthern branch of the
Ottawa, knowvn as the Riviere des Prairies. Halfan hour's
ride in 0310 of tie crowded carniages of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, wvherein you bave made the acquaintance
(by siglit uni l>of oneaor two emninont Canadian statesaien,
a massio.jary bislup, two nuns, three young seminarians,
various thrifty *.Isewives returning with their week's
supply of necessaries, a farmer or two, divers travelling
agents, a man whose leg: had been blown off roccntly in a
gas explosion and wlio persisted in being takien home ta
bo nursed, three priests, and las* an-1 most lovely, a little
maid of ton summers, in sr)otless ijite raiment, wreatîi,
and voil, going out by train to receive the blessîng of
"grandpere," bile having tirat murning muade lier first com-
munion.

49Saultau-Recollet ! - calîs the conductor, and you, by
means of a brave little jump, aliglît on tIre platform,
wvhich îs almost twa feet below the stop of the carniage,
and look wildly aruund yo*u as the train stoams slowly off
ta crawl through tire iran suspension bridge which spans
the rapids betwecn Sault.au.Récollet and l3ord.au.Pîouffe.
Carniages there are none, apparently ; but as you gaze a
spider-like vohicle, drawn by a, veritable ghast a! Rosin-
ante, cames in siglit and the driver declares bimself bound
for the village. Along ivith a small contingent of our
fellow-passengers E - and I entered this chariot,
callcd in thiese parts Illa diligence."

Tîxe road wiirds along the margin o! tbe turbulent river,
and the music af the ever.foaming rapids keeps time ta
aur tuneful thoughts. Underbranching elms, across cool,
bubbling streams, and past picturesque cottages we are
slawly driven. A turn in the road brings us ta a lofty
mission cross iii a little inclosure by the wvayside. Upon

the cross are nailed the instruments of the Passion, and as
ive lib A UUS dri.ier lifts bis bat in salutation. Before
this simple shrine knelt a little girl in a blue frock, bier
hîgli straw biat trimmed with a band of vivid red, and bier
chaplet between lier little brown fingers. Further along
the tuad we encuuntered a band o! children, al dressed
wvith sieatness and a picturesque effect of colaur ; tbey
were sirîging lustily, with all the power of their shrill
littIe voices, and the burden of their soug was in the in-
terests of the morrow.

Donnez, donnez, donnez, donnez,
Donnez, donnez un beau jour.

W lien tire cross.roads were reached our driver neined up.
Rosînante and alighred at the door o! a large brick build-
ing knawn as IlPeloquin's Hotel," ahouse liberally patron.
îzed bath iu sumrmer anrd winter by excursion parties !rom,
the city.

Admirable in ail its arrangements we found this village
hastelry, and it was in a very contenrted frame of mind
that we opened our eyes on the moonnî.g of "lProcession
Sundav. Our awakening was at an early bout, for, de.
termîned tu, share ail the village privileges, we bail de.
cided upon appraching the sacraments in the littlechapel
af the Jesuit Ftathers' novitiate, situated fully a mile froni
Peloquin's. A welI laid "<trottoir"* extends along the
roadsîde, sa that our shoes were none $lie worse of the
danipness a! eartb arnd grass as we slowly wended
aur way alung the beautiful countr) raad. Throughaut
the night the rainfaîl had been considerable, anrd a
cîoudy sky frownin gsullenly above the rapid river gave
promise of bad weatb or and a consequent disappoîutment.
Our walk ivas most enjoyable, in spite a! the t hreatening
aspect o! nature-the country was sa lovely in its new
sprirg liveny, aàid the gandens ail sa, sweet with their
»brave show o! lilacs and Miies. Pretty cottages extend

'rom Peloquin's ta the beautiful Convent of the Sacred
îIcart, the well.kept grounds of which occupy a large
pace an the rnap of our route. Then the road meets the
iver, and tho two mun along in harmony for a littie wvay
intil the shore wvidens out fromn us, and we pass an under
lie lindens and over a mendaov vherc a brook mnurmurs
among the sweet cowvslips and choke-cherry trees. On
.vc go past shrines of curiaus style and decoration, past
primitive Canadian cottages and more statcly bouses in
shaded grounds, past the rcside:nce St. janvier, presented
by Monsignor Vinet ta the diocese of Montreal, as abhome
Mor invalided priests-on until wve corne ta Ilthe Hill
which is called ]3eautiful," or in other words, ta, the gate.
wax wvhich divides from the outer world the Canadian
novitiate of the Society of Jesus. Up the broad plane
of avenue, under the grand o!d limes and elms, past a
shrine of the Blessed Mother, in the shadow of wvhich is
a parterre of flowers planted in the device of the sacred
manograrn, and an unpretending fligbt of steps leads us
ta the sriait brown doar through which s0 many men
have entered as Saul ta emerge as Paul. It was a new

exprince this, and we trembled somewhat at aur own
tert. The doar was opened by a youn g lay brother,

a pretty bay of possibly twenty years of age, whose
downcast lids could not well veil the ber'uty of his large
lustraus eyes.

We asked for an English.speaking father. and hie
ushered us into the poar little chapel ta prepare for
confession. What a poor chapel 1 Poor as ta space,
fumniture, and decoration, and yet how holy 1 A quaint
aid altar, somte good oil-paintings, two bits of delicate
painting in needlework, aid and of great value, a terrible
suggestion in crude colour of St. Michael un the war-
path.-the picture, I was afterwards told, wvas painted by
a native Mexican, wbich probably accaunts for the saint
having five ostrich.Ieathers in bis liair-a side altar ta
the Blessed Virgin, a small harmonium, and some& rows
of yellow benches complete the inventory of the furniture
of this nursery of saints. I ami forgctting ta include the
confessional, af tiny proportions, tucked behind the door
in such. wvise that the penitent is mare or less shaken
according- as the door be mare or less frequently opened
during the time of bis recital of transgressions.

Half.past eight sawv us retracing aur footsteps, duly
fortified for the fatigue of the marning. Passed us rolled
neat vehicles, full beyond the original intention of the
builders, for none could be left at home to-day : even the
babies must came ta, do hanour ta the Bon Dieu. From
aIl the quaint aId homesteads came the families in Sun-
day raiment; along an avenue ta aur left came evidently
an entire househald, the mother of proportions seldoin
attained save by a daughter of Israel or a French-Cana-
dian matron, the father as thin as a rail, bis shining
broadcloth coat hanging in wrinkles around him, bis
trowsers showing a strongly-marked crease down the
centre of each caîf, and bis silk bat resplendent in glass
though antique in shape. In bis arias, clad in pink and
blue, reposed the baby. Before us Irotted two tiny boys,
laged possibly four and six. The broad space af green-
sward in front of the church was edged by horses and
carnages tied to the fence-nicely kept horsts and carri-
as, telling of the prosperityof Sault.au-coltTer

was no laitcning outside tô talk of current events; eacb

prishoner with grave saîemnity entered the church and'
took bis seat. We did likewise with this difference that
we :ook saine one else's seat.

In some parts of the sacred edifice there was room and
ta spare ; in otherà seats were at a premîum. I counted
nine little boys perched on the holy.water cask. In they
came, the goo3 country people, many af them in gorgeous
toiles. After the gospel the curé made the announce-
monts for the following week, beginning with a few well-
chosen words on the subjoct of the procession of the day,
in wbich hie recommended bis ftock nat ta engage in idie
conversation'on the route, but to say their beads and en-
deavaur ta remaîn recollected. In the sanctuary were
seated tbree aId priests from St. janvier, the vicaire of the
parish, and twa young- Jesuits tram the novitiate.*

At the conclusion of the Mass we al' Ieft the cburch for
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dclicate face, formed us into line. First wcnt a man of
tic grccr.awards wlherc an oid priest, with a beautiful
important derneanor, carraying a blue mace wharcon,
under a golden bail, ran the lceends, «« Dieu et mois «Droit"
and , lions soit qui nial ypense'"-in wvhat honour 1 know flot.
Next to him came a man gorgeous in white gloves, bear.

*îng aloft the banner of the Blessed Sacrament, and then
the wvomen of tue parishi, tlic Sodalities of Les Darnes de
Ste. Anne, of Les Enfants de Marie, and female members
if the Third Order of St. Francis; then the guard of
Honckur of the Blessed Sacrarnent, the acolytes and the
white.robed choir, the cross-bearer and the tlîurifer, the
prîcsts, and the canopy under wvhîch the venerable curé
bore aloft tlie Holy of Holies, su pported by two other
wvhite.haired clergymen, and the.i the men of the various
Sodalîties.. Down the broad incline in front of the
Churcli and out into the village highway poured the pro-
cession, and just wlien the Blessed-Sacramtnt passed the
portais of the gateway the grey clouds broke and the Sun

.shone forth in alits spiendour. Along under tht willows
swept the cortege, and music filled the air. The main
part of tic singing vas donc by the two young Jesuits,
whose magnificent voices carried the Pange Littgua across
the bine waves of the swvft river, and echoed from the
opposite banks of the fair island of jesus. Solemin and
slow was our pace and recollected our demeanor; in the
iiand of every man and womnan hung a rosary, and the
plea to our mercîful Mother, Pries pour nous, pauvres
peclieurs, arose on ail sides.

The village wvas gay with flowers and buntîng, a grand
decoration was formed by flags loaned by tue ladies of
thec Sacred Heart, small standards floated from the win-
dow of ev.ery cottage, and the ground was strewn with
bright blossoms from the garden and meadow. in pass-
ing tue neat homes of the good people of Sault.au-Récol-
let we had distractions, perdonable perhaps to strangers,
and took rnany a glimpse at the exquisitely tidy and dlean
interiors of these cottages. In the doorwvay or on the
gallery of almost every one was a baby ivho, too small to
go to Cburch, liad been securely tied to its lîttie chair
and probably confided to the protection of St. joseph.
Il Anxious ? Yes, of course I arn, but I have to, work for
zny living; I cannot be always running atter mycbildren,
so I give them to St. J.isephi and tell him to take care of
tlîem, and-voila. toitd.' St. joseph took good care of
these mites, and of the aged and infirm too who, likewise
propped up in their chairs, sat oit the galleries and bowed
their heads, encased in red or blue tuques, as Jesus of
Nazareth passed them by. In one house only'did the
dwellers appear too fasiîionable to juin the procession;
tlîey lounged on their verandab, and their devotion ap-
parently continued only su long as the I3iessed Sacrament
ivas directly within their range of vision.

At the first repository came tho sign to kneel; and
even the cherished plush plastrons went down ini the dust
as their wvearers. with a faith stronger than fashion, bent
luw under the Divine Benediction. Then up again and
un-on past the pretty gardens, and thc road to the miii
and the briglît rie, past the littie ships and cottage
humes to stili another resting place, where again the Son
of ?lIan ivas lifted up to the adoration of the multitude.
Then up and back, back towards the Churcb, past the
babies and the aged and infirm, past the homes, tghe doors
îvbercof stood wide open, the better to admit the blessing
of the Bon Dieu, 'and up the greensward to, the church
for a third and last benedîction; at the close of whicb the
people dispersed quietly and viith decorun, not waiting
fur the usual chatter and gossip wbicb too often mar the
harmony of a Sunday morning in the countiy.

Our prayers finished, E-and 1 set about an in-
spection of the old Church of Our Lady of the Visitation.
The facade is quite new and rcally imposîng with its tai1

twin towers. 13ut enter, pass unider the choir gallcry,
and you.are at once in the last century. The quaint an-
tiquity of the church îoterested us so.much that we were
bold enougli to cali upon Monsieur le Cure and ask hima
tu enligbten us as to the- probable date of its erection.
Monsiur le Cure lives in a magnificent, modern mansion
o! gray stone, apparently very complete in ail its appoint-

ments. We found hirn organizing a dinncr-party; tho
old clergymen from St. Janvier whio liad assisted in the
procession hiad accepsted bis hospitable invitation to re.
main to dinner witlî bimscif and Monsieur le Vicaire, but
the two young Jesuitsi were wîtb many thanks declining,
and, as %ve entered, they departed to the adjacent noviti-
ate. Monseur le Cure, a dear old man wvith a kind
fatherly manner, told us that his parish h2d had its be.
ginining in 1696, when the Christian Indians of Ville Marie
were brought from the mobuntain and establishied at
Sault-au.Récollect. The cause o! their romoval from the
iMission o! the Mountain," which was upon the actual

site o! the Grand Seminary, was the too great facility
with wvbich they could purcliase Ilfirewater Il from the
white traders. The saine danger wvas founé to prevail at
Sault-au-Récollect, so that in 1721 the Indian mission was
remnoved and permanentiy establisiedat Oka, on tho
Lake of the Two Mountains, wliere it still exists. The
actuai churcli of Sault.au.Recollect was built inl 1751
the extension and facade were added of latr years.

While wve talked tu the curé the odour of boiled and
roast grew mo.re and more apparent, and we hurriedly
said good-bye.

And then back througi the daisies and buttercups,
tbrough tue cowslipb and clover, under the blossome and
over the brooks, until our hotel is reaclîed. In the atter-
noon Benediction at the couvent of tue Sacred Heart, and
tlien the convenient train from Ottawa, wvhich brings us
to Montreal in ample time to allow us to attend the last
English sermon of the season at the eight o'clock service
in the Church of the Gesu.-A. 11. Pope, in, Oallolio Wcrld.

CARDINAL NEWMAN ON PROTESTANTISM.

No wonder, then, that Protestantism, being tlîe religion
of our literature, bas become tue tradition of civil inter-
course and political lite; no wvonder that its assumptions
are amnong the elements of knowledge, unchangeable as
the moods of logic, or the idioms of language, Or injunc-
tions of good taste, or the proprieties of good manners.
Elizabetlîi's reign is golden, Mary's bloody, the Churcli of
England is pure and apostolicai, the retormers are .judici-
ous, the prayer book is incomparable, or beauti fui, the
thrty.nne articles are moderate, Pope and Pagan go
together, and *the Pope, tue devii, and the Pretender.
The antî-Catbolic rancor is carrîed into your marts o!
commerce; London is burned down, and forîlîwith your
greatest architect is înstructed to set up a tali pillar to
perpetuate the lie, that the Papistti wvee the iicendaries.
lake your controv'ersy %vitli you when voit sit down to
cards, and let the taiinting name o! Pupe Joan bc the
tatle o! your game. Run a hurse the coining year, and
among your Sorcerers, Lamplightcrs, Maitbrans, and
Priams, you wiil find Crucifix a striking, perhaps a lucky
namne for your bedst; it is but the embuem of an extinct
superstition. Dre±ss up for some fancy bail, or morris-
dance, and let the Grand Turk jumnp abuut un une side o!
you, and the Pupe witiî cruss-and beads and triple crown
upon the uther. Go to the stage ot the Mutitieban<, and
teach bîm, whei he displays his sieight-uf-hand, to give
effect to his tricks by tlîe most sacred words of the Catho-
lic rîtual. Iiito 3 uur very vurabulary let Prutestantîsm
enter,; let priest, and mass, and mass-pziest. and mass-
bouse have an Offensive savur un yuur pdlate, let monît
be a word of reproach , let Jesuitismn and Jesuitîcal, in
their first intentiun, stand fur what is disliunuurablo and
vile. What chance bas a Catliolic agdinbt su mulittudin-
ous, su elumentary a tradition ? lHere is the tradition of
the court, and ut the law, and o! society, and of literature,
strong in themsclves, and acting un ecdi o'ther, and act-
ing on a wvilling peuple, and the %villing peop!e acting un
tbcm, tiîl the whoie edifiçe stands self-bupported, remnind-
ing one o! sonie vabt arch (as at timnes rnay be seen),
from which the supports have crumbied away by age.
but wbîch endures & '1l, and supportb the butge mass of
brick-work whicb lie abuveu it, by tue ,sîxple c.oiesîo'P
o! p arts whjch that samne age lias effected. My Brothiers.
of the.-Oratory, you sec what I meant wben I spoké o!
the tradition o! the Pharisees, and'said that it might be
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powerfui in influence, though it was argumentativclY
%vcak; you sec wlîy it is that the fair forie oi CahIîolicis'm,
ae iL existe in the caste west, aed soutbe nover crassas the
retîna oi a Protestant's imagination. it is the incubus
of thie tradition wvhich cumbers tho land, and apposas
an impregnable barrier between us and cach individuai
Protestant wboma we happen ta addrcss. Wboever he
is, lie thinks hae knows ail about aur religion beforo speak-
ing ta us,-nay, perbaps much better than wve know it

ourseives. And now, if I said much more, I have said

abuedantly sufficient for the point 1 have hiad ie viev ;
and yet thiere ie one portion ai tbe subject still belîind,
wvhichi is aimost mare tc my purpose than anytlîing wbich
I have hitharto meîîtioned.

Protestantism is aiso tbe Tradition ai thse Anglican
Clergy; and inspeakingof îlemnwith reference ta it, as i arn

going ta speak, 13rothers ai the Oratory, do na't suppose
me ta be forgctful either ai their private %vorth or social

uses. As tise etiser filnctions ai the Const itut ioni subserve
thse temporal vieîfare ai thse community, sa does thse es-
tablished clergy minister ta it with a speciai fldelity.
But bere 1 arn ait along epeaking af kings, lords, coin-
moins, law, literature, and so, aiso, oi thse ciergy, nat simply

as parts ai thse body pahitic, but as orgatis ai Protestant.
ismi; and, as I have poinited out the office wihich otlier

political ranks qind departments fuifil in its prôpigation,
s0 arn 1 now ta speak ai tbe duties of the Religious Es.

tablishment. 1 say, then, that ils especial duty as a re.

ligious body is nat ta inculcate any partictilar theolo-
gical system, but ta, watcb over tise anti.Cathoîic Tradi-
tion, ta preserve it front rust and decay, ta keep it briglit
and keen, and ready for action on any emergency or paril.
It is tise wvay witiî buman nature ta start ivitli vigalir, and
then ta flag; years tell upon tise toughest irames ; tume

introduces changes; prejudices are wnrn away ; asperities
are sotened ; viewe opened -, errors are-corrected : oppa.
nents are better understood ; thse mind wvearies af warfare.
Tbe Protestant Tradition, leit ta itself, wv)u1d, in tise
course ai time, languisi and decline; iaws wvould becorne
obsoiete, the etiquette and usages ai society wvould alter,
'literature wauld bc cniivened by iiew views, amîd the aid

rruth miglit return with tise freslînass ai novelty. It is

almost the mission ai the established clergy. by word and
wvriting, ta guard against this tendency ai the public rnindi
In this espcciaily consists its teaching: I repeat, caL in

the slhreds ai Cathoiic doctrine which iL professes. naL je
proofs ai tise divinity ai any creed whatever, naL in separ-
atieg opinion irons faitis, flot ie instructing in the details
ai maraI s, but mainly in iurbishieg tup tîje aid.fashîoned
wveapons ai cenîturies back ; le cctalaguing and classing
the texte which are ta batter us, and tise abjections whicli

are ta explode amang us, and tîme insinuations and slander!
which are ta, eiow us down. Thse Estabimshment le th(

keeper le ordinary of tliose national types and blockE
frorn which Popery is ever ta be printed aff,-oi thse tra
ditional view ai every Catholic doctrine, the traditional
accourut ai every ecclesiasticai event, thse traditional liveE
of popes and bisbops, abisots and monks, saints an(

coniessors,-the traditianal fictions and sophismis, cal.
umnies, niockerics, sarcasmes and invectives fvli whîct
Cathalice are ta be assailed.

This, I say, le the special charge laid upon tise Estab

lisisment. Unitarians, Sabelians, Utilitarians, Wesley
ans, Calvinists, Swedenborgîans, Irvîngîtes. Frccthinkersi
ail thase it can toierate le its very bisom ; no form ai

opinion comaes amies; but Rame it cannot abîde. 1'
agrea ta dîffer with its own chlldren on a thousand points
onteissacred-that Her Majesty tise Queen ie Ilthe mothe
and mistreesso ail churches; " on one dogma it is iniaili

bic, on oine it may securely însîst witisaut icar ai beuil
unreasonabie or excessve-that Iltlîe Bi3shop ai Rami,
baths no jurisdictiae ie this realm." Here le sunsiu
ansid the darkness, sense amid confusion, an intelligtbl.
strain amid a Babel of sounde; wliatever befale, here is sur
footing; it is IlNo pece with Rame," "lDown wvîth lth

Pýope," and IlThe Churcis in Danger." Neyer bias th
Establishment filed in the use ai thase important an,

effective watch wvords; many are its shortcomîngs, but i

is without reproach in thse execution af this its specia

charge. Heresy and scepticism and infldelity and fanati.
cismn may challenge it in vain; but Iing upon tho gale
the faintest wvhispcr of Catholicisme and it recognizos by
instinct the presence of ite connatural foc. Forthwltli,
as during tho last year, the atmosphere le tremulous withi
agitation, and discharges vibraitions far and wide. A
niavernent is in birth which, has no natural crisis or rose.

lution. Spontancously the belle of the steeples bogin ta
sound. Not by an act af volition, but by a sort af me.
chanical impulse, bishop and dean, archdeacofl and canon,
rector and citrate, one after another, each on biB highi

tower, off tîiey set, swinging and boorninq, tolling and
chiming, %vith nervous intenseness, and thickening oa

tion and deepening volume, the old ding-dong whicLî hias

scared town and country this weary' tine; tolling and

chiming avay, jingling and clamouring and ringing the

changes on theïr poor haif-dozen notes, aIl about "ltho
Popish aggressian," "linsolent and insidiaus,"l Ilinsidious
and insolent," "linsolent and atrociaus," "latrociaus and
insolent," Ilatraciaus, insolent and ungriteful," Ilungrate.
fui, insolent and atrocious," Ilfoul and offensive," "lpestil.
ent and horrîd," " .subtle and unholy," audaciaus and

revolting," " contemptibie and shameless,"l "lmalignant,"l
l rightfui," Ilmade" Il rneretricious,"-bobs (I think tlîo

ringers cail theni) bobs, and, bobs.rayal, and triple-bob.
majors, and grandsires-to the extent of their compass
and the full ring of tbeir nietal, in honour of Queee Bess,

and the confusion af the Iloly Father and the Princes af
the Churcb.*

Sa it is now ; se it was twenty years agao; nay, se it lias

been in ail the years as they came, even the least contra-
versial. If there was no cali for a conteste et least there

was the opportunity for a triumph. Who could wcet
matter for a sermon, if ever his thoughts would eut flow,

whetber for a convenient digression, or effective perora.
tion ? Did a preacher wish for an illustration afi heathen
superstition or J ewvsh bigotry, or an instance of hypocriey,
ignorance, or spiritual pride? the Catholics wvere at hand.

The delîverance from Egypt, the golden cali, the fait af

Dagon, lie sin af Solomon, the crueltias af Jezebel, the

ývorsiîîp of B3aal, the destruction of the brazen serpent,

the findîng of the lcw, the captivity ic Babylone Nebucbod.
anosor's image' Pharisees, Sadducees, Herodians, and

zeajlots, mint, anise, and cumnin, brazen pots and vessais,
ail in their respective places and ways, wvould give oppor

tunity tai a few grave words ai allusion ta the Ilmonstrous
errors"1 or the "6childish absurdities" af the "l Romisli
fith." Does any one wish an exanmple ai pride? There
stands Wolsey; of barbarity ? there is the Duke af Alva,
of reballion 2 there is Becket? ai ambition ? there is

Hildebrand; of profligacy? there is Coesar Borgia; ai

superstition? there is Louis the Eieventh; of fan-

aticîsrn? there are the Crusaders. Saints and sinners,
monks and icymen, the devout and the worldiy, provided

*they bu but Cathalics, are heaped together in ane indis

criinate mass, ta be drawn forth for inspection and ex-
posure according ta the rieed.

The cansequence is natural ;-tell a persan of ordinary
* ntelligeece, church man or Dissenter, that the vuigar

aliegations againet us are but slanders,-simple lies, or
exaggeratiofls, or misrepresefltatioIls; or, as far as they

*are true, admiting of defence or justification, and nat ta

*the point; and hie will iaugh ie yaur face at your siimpli.
city, or lift up his hands cnd eyes at your unparallcied

f effrontery. The utInast concession hie will make is ta

t allow the poesibility ai incidentai and immaterial error in
;the accusations Nvhich are brought agaiest us; but the

r substance af the traditional view hie believes, as flrmiy as
. lie does the gbspel, and if yenu reject it and protest against

it, lie will say it is just what is ta be expected ai a Cath.
rolic, ta lie and ta, circuinvent. To tell him at bis timo of

e life, that Cathîolics do not rate sin at a fixed prico, that

e they may naL get absolution for a sin. ini prospect, that

e priests cari live in purity, that nunp dp not. murder ench

e other, that the iaity do flot make images thoir God, tlîat
e
d *The faregoing lecture in z85z was, by an accidentaI coîncîdence,
t wrutten siznuitaetously with au able,parnphlet by Serjeaut-Bellasis

Japrapos af tihe conduat ai thse Anglican cicrgy of thse day.
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Catbalics tvauld not burn Protestants if tlîey could 1 \Vhy,
ait tItis is as periectly cloar ta bum as the sun at noonday ,
lie is ready ta leave tbe matter ta tbe uext person lie hap.

n ens ta met every ane will tell us jus t thîe sanie; ouily
etus try ; bie neyer knev thore was ever any loubt at ail

about it ; lie is surprised, for he thought tve grantcd it.
Wlîen he tvas yaung, he lias heard it saîd again and agaîn,
ta lus certain knowledge it bas been unifarmly said thue
last forty, rifty, sixty years, and no anc ever denicd it; it
is sa in ail the books hie ever looked into; wliat is thie
world coming ta ? What is truc if this is not ? Sa, Cath-
olies are tabe wlitewasbed I Wbat uext?

And so bie proceeds in detail ;-the Papists not tvorslîip
the Virgin Mary 1 wby, thcy cati, her IlDeipara," wvlicli
is "9equai ta God."

The Pape nat tbe man af sin 1 wby, it is a fact, that
tbe Romanists distinctly mnaintain tbat Ilthe Pope is God,
and God is the Pope."

The Pope's teaching not a doctrine of devils 1 liere is a
plain proof ai it; Cardinal Bellarmine oxpressly 4"main-
tains that, if tho Pape commanded us ta practice vice or
shun virtue, we are obliged ta do so, under pain o! eternal
damnation."

Not a Pape joan I %ivby, she was IlJohn the Eiglîth," her
roal name was Gilberta, sbe took tbe naine of John Eng-
ltsli, delivered public lectures at Rame, and tvas at lengtlî
unanimausly electod Pape.

What 1 councils iniallibie; apen your eyes, my brother,
and judge for yoursolf, Ilfitteen hundred public women
followed the train af the Fathers of Constance."

Jesuits I thero are at least twenty thoutsand in England;
and, horrible ta say, a nunibor ai tiien in each o! the
Protestant Univorsities, and do,îbtiess a great many at
Oscott.

Beauty and sanctity af the Popishi festivals I do yi
flot know that the Purification 'lgis the very ioast that
was ceiebrated by the aucient pagan Romans in bonour
af the goddess Proserpina ?"

The Papists: uaL corrupters af the Scriptures 1 look
into their Bibies,and you will find they read the pro-
phecy in Genesis, "lshe shall crush tby head, and thou
shaît lie un watt for her heel."

Papery preach Christ I no; IlPopery," as bas been
well said, Ilis the religion of priest craft ; froni the be.
ginning ta the end it is notbing but priest, pricst, priest.

I shall bath weary and offeud yan, my brothers, if I
proceed. Even absurdity becomes tiresame aiter a tîme,
and slaudors cast ou holy things and persans, wlîen
dwelt an, are tao painful for a Catholic's ears; yet iL was
necessary for my subject ta givo instances of the popu-
lar views af us and of aur creed, as they are fornied
under the operatian of the tradition af Elizabeth.

Hlere 1 amn reminded of anather sort of tràdition, started
by a very différent monarcb, wvbich in the event wvas
handled very differentiy. IL is often told how Charlos the
Second once sent a grave message ta the Rayai Society.
That scieî,tific body ivas founded in bis reign, and thîe
witty King, as became bis well-known character, could
nat lielp practising a jest upan it. Ho proposed a ques-
tion for its deliberation ; hoe asked iL, as I dare say you
bave aiten heard, ta tol it b how it wvas that a live fish
weigbed less heavily in water than wvhcn it wvas dcad.
The Society, as it was in duty bouuîd, applied itself ta
salve the phenamenon, and variaus wvere thxe theories ta
wbich iL g ave occasion. At last it accurred ta the mcm
bers ta determine the fact, before deciding on any ai thein
wheu, an>lin h ex'periment, ta their astonshmeut

they found that the hypothosis was a more invention of
their royal master's, because the dead fish was not beav-
jor in the water than the living.

Weil 'îould it ho if Englishmen in like manor, instead
ai takiug their-knowiedge af us at (wbat-may ho called)
rayai baud, wouid judge about us for themselves, before
thbiey »hunted for aur likeness in tihe book ai Daniel, St.
Paul'à epistles, aud the Apocalypse. Tboy thon would bo
the first ta sinile at their own extravagance; but, alas 1
as yet,' there are no sucb signs af such ordinary prudence.
Sensible in ocher matters, they lose ait self-ca mmand whon.
the naine ai Cathalicisin is saunded in their ears. Tbey
trust the voice of Henry or Elizabeth with- its thousand

echoes, more titan tîteir own eycs and their owvn experience
and they are zealous in echoing it themseiveg to the gen.
eratian wvhich.is to fullowv thnm. Each in lus turn, as bis
reason opens, is indoctrinated in the popular misconcep.
tioli. At this very time, ini consequence of the clamour
wvbich lias becn raised against us, children in the gtrects,
of four and five ycars aid, are lcarning and using against
us terms of abuse, wvhich wvi11 ho tIieir tradition ail
throughi their lives, tili they are gray.becaded, and have in
turn, to teach it to thieir grand.chiidren. They totter out,
and lift thcir tiny hands, and raisc their thin voices, in
protest against those wlîom they are just able to under.
stand arc very tvicked and danger-oce, and they run away
in terrar tvlien tlîcy catch our cye. Nor tvill the growth
of reason set thcm right; the longer they live, and'the
more they converse wvit1î men, the mure tvill they hate us.
The Maker of ail, and anly He, can shiver in pieces this
vast enchantcl palace in wbiclb aur lot is cast; may He
do it in His tinie l-Lectiîres on the Preseia Poistiois of
CaL holios in Englandi.

MEN AND THINGS,

The Dulie of Norfolk is short of stature and awkward
in gaît. But few would take himi for the premier duke
and liercditary rnarshal of England. He is a sniall man
of that make called an inferior presence. But no one af
hts rank and biood, it is declared, is more distinguished
for good sense and sound judgrnent. Although a keen
sportsman and a lover af manly games, unlike many af
the Englisli aristocracy he does not dograde them by dis.
sipation. On the cantrary, ail bis efforts bave been in
the direction of improving and educating the masses of
the people. H-e aids ait works af charity and contributes
freoly ta the Catholic churches af England. Indeed, it
tvould be diflicult ta find a man af bis pusition possessed
af more simple habits. The Duko nover lias more than
one servant with himn wben be travols, havîng none of
the luxuries of the age, and bis toilet case would excite
the disdain af any clerk in a dry-gaads store in Broad-
wvay. Two strong features of bis character are his love af
churchiand family. He attends Mass every marning at
8 o'clock. Not a weck passes tîtat lie does not receive
lioly communion. In ail cases of charity bie personally
examines~ the monits ofecach petitian, and if ho finds the
application wortby gives liberally. Tlîougb he was odu-
cated under the tutorsbîp af the celobrated Dr. Newman
of polemic famne, the Duke is noitîxer a man af learning
non of real literary tastes, tbough lie gives liberally and is
intcrestcd in behalf of aIl causes af educatian. Wliat bie
lacks iin intellectual, culture is fully baiancod by sound
practical judgment. His peculiarities have, hawever,
frcquently been made the sbetarather sevene criti-
cism, and society writers Of nauaayser n
Cathiolics and Catbolîc institutions, have sonietinie
tvritten humn down ta tbe point of ridicule.

Relationships, says the 2ablet, are complicated things,
and unusial marriages tend ta make tixen more compli.
cated. Over in Italy, however, the relationsbips canse-
quent upon the niarriage of tbe Duke of Aosta and bis
nioce, the Prîncess Letitia Bonaparte are being carefully
studiod. Ta-day Princess Letitia is the niece af Rinug
-Humbert ; in a few days sbe will become bis sister-in-law.
-But taking thte niatter a step farther back the skein begins
ta get very tangled. By marrying her uncle, lier present
grand mothSr -becomes ber mpther; now the daugbter af
her grandruu'other, is eitber ber own mothor or ber awn
aunt; but Princess Lotitia is tbe dauglîter (as just
pnôved) afilber grandmother; ergo Princoss Letitia is eitîjer
her own mother or ber awn aunt ; not being ber awn
njotber sbe therefore halds the probably unique dign îty
of beiug ber awn aunt. By a similar process the Dukie
of Aasta bocomes bis awn nepbow. 'Here tbe plot
thickens. If she is ber own aunt, and he is bis owvn
nepliew, wbat relation are they ta each 'other ?, As she is
ber own autît, sbe is also ber husband's aunt, but hoe is
bus own nepbew, therefore she is ber husband's great-
aunt.
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The Lord Sackville episode only shows that to be a

success as a diplomat a man must be able, like Von Moltke

to remain Il'suent in seven languages." It is a condition

which United States electoral ethics impose wvith especial

severity. But though Lord Sackville made a mistake

which any caîîdid mnan miglit make, the subsequent events

have made it plain that lie bias been more sinned against

than sinning. IlElements farcical and fictitioîîs,"' as the

Daity relegraph says, Ilabound in the situation which bas

no danger becatise it bas no dignity. Terror, inspired by

the use the I<cpLibcan wvire pullers made of the letter,
proved too great for the instincts of chivalry and courage

wvhich will return after the election.
ci Ve conff-ss ourselves," it adds, however, '1 far too

much fricnds of Anmcrica to enjoy the spectacle of its Gov.

crnment driven by an ignoble trick and an -election howl

to licave good manners and great principles overboaed,
and adopt a course whlich ini private life wvould be called

by painful namles."

We are sorry to sec that the Young Mens' Lîberal Club

of ts City, under thie sýyay of the swvelling periods of one

of ils more advanced members, a gentleman too, if we

mistake not, who still retains a sîirreptitious belief in

Catholicisiin, lias been led into the mistake of denouncing

wvhat it ternis Frenchi Canadian Ilprovincialism," and

clericalism, as a bar to Canadian national depelopment

and unit3'. Fromn the reports of the speeches made atone

of the clubs recent meetings, wve should be disposed to

think that some few of its members liad mistaken the

nxeaning of Liberalism. They appear to have fallen into

the error of supposing that Liberalism is synonymous wvith

the Mlail'r iào-Poperyism, Francophobism, and anti-clerical-

ism, whecas it lias nothing in common wvith thrni at al
for whiat the Afait defines as Liberalism is flot Libcralism,
but the agnostic radicalism of 'M. Paul Bert and thoýschioo1
of Frenchi atheists.

Wc presume it wvas for the purpose of setting, righit
these young Liberals that the Globo a few days ago defined
the essence of Liberalism to be in the belief thatw--e should
do unto others as wvè wvould they should do unto uis; that
in Canada a Liberal should hold firmly to the opinion
that there 15 roomn in this vast country for both races ,
and that one race can justly demand no more from another

than obedicnce to just laws and good administration. The
purpose of a good Liberal as of any good r-itzn ouglit tu

bg to build up a unitcd empire, flot to wipe out the
Frenchi Canadians, and their traditions and language.

Tiua FRELNCII CANADIANS AND A.4NbXAIION.

It wvill, wve fancy, intcrest a good many of our readers to

Iearn that wvhen Mr. Erastus Wiman struck up in the

United States the same tune wvhicli Professor Goldwin
Smith and the Mail-who forni, wvith Mr. Wimian, the
head and front of the Commercial Union cabal-have

been harping on in Canada, the plaint that a most potent
factor against annexation is the Catholic Churcx in Canada,

a New York Catholic journal soughit to show that Mr.

Wiman wvas mistaken. Perhiaps the paper wve speak of,

hc N.Y. Fremain Joitrial.Ohas access to sources of informa-

tion not enjoyed by most Canadians; ait any rate, it pro.

ceeds to tell the American public sonie things about Cana-

da, wvhich Canadians, we fear, liave hitherto been un.

acquainted with themselves. To begin, it divides the
Canadian population of five millions, or thereabouts, into
tlîrce classes, as regards the question of union wvith the

United States. Hiaîf of thie wvhole population of Canada,
say 2,500,000 people, it sets down as favourable to annex-
ation, 1,750,000 it sets dowvn as anxious for the establish-

ment of an independent Canadian nation, and a small
minority o01750,000 as in favour of maintaining our prescrnt
relations with Great Britain. And fromn the sane authority
wve learn that the class wvhich desires to set up an indepen.

dent Republic on this side of the St. Lawvrence is largely

composed of the French.Canadians. While admitting

that there was a time whien the Catholics of Canada wvould
not consent to annexation, it submits, in its analysis
of the existing situation, that the causes that then gov-

erned them are no longer ini existence. I3efore the
War of the Revolution, the people of the thirteen

colonies wvere rallher hostile to tie Churcbi, and the

Canadians, wvho wvere thien only fewv in number-at
the time of the Treaty they numbered only 6o,ooo--were
afraid of absorption and the consequent extinction of the

privileges for which they had fought on many a b:attle

field.; but since then the changes in s.tuation and-senti-
nment have been great, and the French Canadians are

now, thîs New York jolîrnal states, no longer afraid of

absorption. They are absorbing instead of being absorbed;
they have incrcased' froni 6o,ooo to i ,6oo,ooo; they hiave
sent 6oo,ooo of tlîeir number to the United States; they

,#e establishîng themselves in the Eastern townships,
-whicli Lord Sydenham, noticing their prolific growth as

a 'People, set apart for English colobization ; they are

ipvading Ontario, extending into, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick and colonizing théè North-West :-working out
in al these various ways what Professor Goldwin Smith

Would terni the peaceful reconquest of the country, why,
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asks the Freeinapia Journal, should sucli a people fear
annexation ? As a mattcr of faLt, it nforms us, L:.1.y do
not fear anncxation. The cider clergy, always conserva-
tivc, it cxpiains, and Sir Hector Langevin and Mr.
Chapleau, the French Conservativo leaders, arc willhng tu
remain ns thcy arc, Ilat lcast for a season, - but they arc
in a minority, and witli the test it is differcnt.
--As rcg.atds," it says, "lthe Frenchi Libcral,or part nîationale
wili is now in thc majority, tliey incline tow.,.rJs a FrenJi
Repubiic ini rapport, if not in allknce, wvith old France.
Whien General Boulanger visited this Continent, to tako
part in the Yorktown centennial celebration, lie ianded at
M1ontreal, and was showx over the city by M1r. Beaugrand,
a pronoun,-ed annexationist, who lias since then been tw<'e
elcctcd mayor. ]Sven tho Frencli-Canadians thought
thcy recognized in Poulangor the nman of ranche.

"I t is a pity," said the Gecral, at a levee ho hceld in the
Iloie du Canada, Ilthat wvo have this quarrel witlî Germany;
if it were settled wvo would turn our attention to givîng
Frenchi Canada indepondence."

The sentiment wvas appiauded by ail prescrnt, and by
none more enthusiastically than 11%r. Beaugrand, Louis
Frechette, the poot, and soveral priests wvlio wvore prescrnt.
The younger generation of prîests are for independence.

The F rencli Canadians want independonce but, failing
in that, they wvi1l accept annnexation in preference to the
staltu quo. The British Canadians would revoit against
independence, knowing tliat a large Frenchi immigation
wvould result, and that they wvould be outnumbcred and
overshadowed. Anything rather than this, and annexa-
tian a lundzcd times ovor.

It is evident that the conner.tion with Britain cannet
last under such circunistances, and tliat annexation will
corne in the fulînessof time. Wlien it doos the Frenchi Cana-
dian element wvili flourish more than ever and, as citizens
of the Union, their language, their religion and their lavis
wvill ho safe."

\Ve said in a former paper tliat the i"reminatis Journal's
foretellings ought to have some botter foundation than a
cock and bull story about General Boulanger. As wve
anticipated Mr. Beaugrand lias contradicted its state.
monts. Writing ta the Mlail, wvhich, of course, copied the
story, lie says: IlWill you permit me to say tliat the
quotation is false irom the first to the last word, and that
sucli an int. rviev lias only existed in the fertile brain of
somne enterprising correspondent. The wvhole thing is too
absurd for any further comments on my part."

The Freentan'à Journal will, wve hope, pardon us if wve
tell it that it really knows absolutely nothing about
public opinion in this country. And least of aIl docs
it appear ta understand French Canadian apinior. For
in no other section ai our ccuntry men is there clierislied
greater loyalty ta Canada and its institutions, or a
prouder and more robust sonse of aur nationhood as a
people. \Ve do not think it can be showvn that any single
French Canadian of any position or af any influence lias
declared in favour of annexation. On the contrary tliey
regard ît as treason even ta consider it. They know that
it would mean the destruction of aur nationality, tlie.
sacrifice ai our traditions and institutions, and a blow ta
our religion. lVbat have wvo ta obtaîn in exchange for
these ? Mormonismn? Divorce? 'rhcir Godless edu-
cational systemn? The doubtful advantages ai their poli-
tical system? If flot these wvhat else ?

The fact is that we in Canada, rightly or wrongly, are
bold enough ta think that wve, in aur modest way, have
the superior civilization. It may be indeed-that ta the
American Philistine we presenit only the spectacle af an
absurd littie mob ai five millions, but we have disposed
ai sortie problems the solution ai which aur neiglibours

aeunly now entering upon. We niay not hope ta ri'al
thcm In the pursuit uf vcalth, but the pursuit of wealtit
is ai the lower, the prcdatory, order of instincts ;wt» have
not, of course, liad recotîrse ta the practical conveniences
af divorce, have not legalizcd tlio intercliange ai wvives,
nor set apart a wliole state for the practice ai poiyganiy,
wve hav'e not a givernrnent that shrinks every four years
before theo potential figure ai demagogismn, but wuc have
preserved the homnelier oid notions ai morality , religion
and progress have made great strides in our lustory ; aur
educational systein provides, in great part, for religiaus
instruction ,aour govcrnmcnt proc.etds un a wise and niçclý
adjusted s) stem ai checks and ij.duîmes , and, an anîpor
tant point, in the public life ai the nation aur bigliest
thouglit lias a chance ta rule.

It is reasonable to suppose that in advocating thie an
nexation ai the Dominion ta the United States the Free.
niait's Journal wvas flot aware that it ý. so doing ranged itself
alongsidc ai tic Church s worst enuinics in the Dominion.
Professor Goldwîni Smith and tho Mlail make fia attempt
ta conceal their beliei tlîat annexation witbi the States
would prove an effectual plan whiereby ta arrest the pro-
gress and destroy the poNwer ai the Chuîrch ini tlîis cauntry.
These mon would abolish aur sclîool system, repudiato
the riglits guaranteed ta the Circh under treaty, appro.
priaite lier revenues, and confiscate lier estates. They
wvould enter con anzore on a grand plan ai confiscation.
Iboy belong ta the same element as tlîat wvhich is respon.
siblo for the prosent schaol trouble in Boston. Thcy are
only a turbulent minarîty, it is truc, but the dissemination
ai their inflammatory viows is a curse ta thie country.
WVlen the New York Freenjan's JouriA-t lias studied Cana-
dian affairs long enatîgli in order ta adequately understand
tlîis, it will bo content not ta press for the realization ior a
tinie yet ai the Anierican droanm ai continental empire.

COLLEGE. READING Roo.%îs.

A recent number ai tlîe Newv York .Revieio contained a
very sensible and opportunoly tinied article uirging upon
the diroctors of Catiiolic colleges the establishment af
suitable reading raoms, for, at least, the more advanced
students. l3y reading rooîns it explained that it did nat
moan the sbams wvhich are called reading roonis in most ai
aur colleges, but rather Il a read;ng room according ta the
best and latest principles, wbose effects wvill flowv inta the
minds ai the boys during callege life and long aiterwards,
and about wvbose powver for good ticte wvill bo fia suicl
doubt as hangs around the affair called a readin, roomn at
the present nmoment."

Wbien a young nman ai cigliteen or twonty lias graduated,
says this journal, there twa things lie should have in his
possession over and above lis languages and good breed-
ing, I a taste for litorature and a fair knowvlodge ai the
country ta, whicî lie belongs," for without these lus educa-
tion nust look like a farce. Il Naw it is a natotiaus iact,"
say the Revicir, "lthat an immense number ai college grad-
uates contrive ta escape irom college with as mucli taste
for reading as a bootblack miglit bave, and about as dis-
criminating. Hove large the numnher is wvc cannot tell, but
we know it ta ho for variaus reasons, toa large, in fact, for
college faculties nat ta be asliarned ai; but it sinks inta
insignificance compared with the number wlàiclî escape
into active lufe with an innocence concerning the couà.try
ai their activity quire childlike. Wliat is t;ie cause ai
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dcficiency and innocence ? \Vc said sonie timie ago that

most of our Catlîolic, Amierican collcgc boys in x89R arc

traîncd on the sanie systcmn applied to a French boy in

176 This is a fact, and the fact is the arswer ta tic

question, and as long as it continues ta lie the answcr so

long will our gradiiates continue to devote thcmlselves ta

sporting literature anîd Marin us whcn tliey open thcir

inouthis on tliings Atmerictn."1

Thc workings of this %ý )rn out and impossible systcm it

descriics as follows:

IlNo newspapcrs are allowvcd in colleges. WVhctlier

good or bad, useful or hiclpful,, thcy are kcpt out formally.

Tlîcy are read, of course, witli even more avidity than if

no law excluded them. Tho argument is, that they take

tic minds of boys from their studies. This is an argument

from 17 S8. The boys rend ncwspapcrs in spite of prohii-

bition, wvhich fact downs the argument, and thcy get littie

gond fromi their rcading. Propcrly speaking, there is no

rcading-roomf wvhere the modern journal is excluded.

The college library supplies such reading as is dlone pub.

licly, and this institution is often a mere hale in Uic wvall

whicli gives Hobson's choice to the hutndred students wvho

examine ils starved shelves. A taste for reading is ta bo

acquired from a good lîealthy library and a wise librarian,

a knowlcdgc of one's country as it is from library and

ncevspaper. And, tiierefore, the rcading room of a col-

lege should bc tlîe idteal department of the institution;

througli wvhose influence ail tlîat is donc in other depart-

monts ,vill receive polisli and fixity and expression."

And more than this tlîe college ruading-roam shotild be

a respectable apartincnt, wvcll kept, wcli liglited, and

almost luxurious. IlThe Catholic weeklies and mionthiies

of good quality, wlicrevcr publishied in the Englislî.speak-

ing world, shouid be faund in its files. The lhbrary wvould

be small enaugli wvith anc tliousand volumes of the best

that fiction, pactry, lîistory, biagrapliy, etc , have ta offer.

The managers of the reading.room miglît be the profcssors

of tic highier grades, whosc business it wauld bc ta form

and guide thc taste of tlîcir pupils with the library's aid,

and ta instrtict tliern in thc living present o! tlieir count-

try by the lieip of past lîistory and presenit journalism."l

Tis is the education it riglitly claims, wvhichi bears fruit

bofore graduationf and long afterwardb. It s.cnds forth the

youîi1g man Il quite as green as lie ouglit ta bc," but flot

tic doIt wvlî miglit be labelled Il ask bum questions in

Latin and Grcck. Ile knows notliing cisc." The' fleieiw

clacs not cxaggerate. "lTake,- it continues, -« the gradu -

ates of aur colleges last year. Tlîeir ages were froni

ciglîteen ta twvcnty-twVa that is, tlîey wvere nmen. Tlîey

liad studied pliiionphy Ha'v manve could paint aut in

plain Engiisli tic confection between the Lutlieran rcject

tien of ail ecclesiastical autlîority in the sixteenth cenitur3

and the Socialist rejection of all civil authorit> in the Nine

tent ?ITow maîîy of tlien could see sec in tlîoir cursor3

reading of newspaperS the single cliaracteristic wvlicl

marks eithur o! Uic two great parties in tlîis caunrry

Yet wvho miglit iiote easily know thant tliey, and wvhc

among ail classess are mare bound ta know ? Take th

graduates of ten yvars back. What a treniendaus pre

centage of tiien kno'v notlîing wlîatever o! Tennyson

Longfellowv, Slihesqpeare, Scott, or any other writer

whlom flot ta know is a shaine for an educated man

wliile out of theur lives lias fled aIl influence of colleg

classics, if that influence ever touched their minds. 1

this education ? It is nat even the systemn Of 1788, f(

tlîat fittcd its time and suited tlîc needs of the bour. It is

n cruel. an aliiost shanieless indifférence ta thc collegian.

-Ie ýpends five ycals, tlîe vcry best a! lus life, lîacking at

Latin, Grcck, the simplcst geomnctry, algebra and grain.

iiuar, and then lie is tlîrust out of doors witlî just enougli

ablity ta teacli a country schîooi, the victimn of a foolish

-;v-,tc:ii throtigh ivlicli bas opportunities arc lost."

For tiiese ail to-o trutlifui reasons wc agrce that it is

the d.;ty o! the directors of colleges ta bring tlîcir ieading

roins up ta the higliest hune witliin tlîeir power. As Uie

Revieiv says Ilit wviil bc better tlîan tlîc present ditclî in

whlicli tlîe najority are slumbcring."

IN THE HOUSE 0F REPRESENTATIVES.

Then up rose bold Amas Cummings,
Coming frani the Isle Manhattan,
WVild and %waolly in his frenzy,
Rose bie up and thus orated ;
England is a dread Oc.to*pus
(Accent on the middle penuit),
And she âmines witb slimy shmeness
Everything froni "b - ta breakfast ;"
Alexandria <flot aur Alex.)
Bab.el.Mandeib, and Socotra,
St. Helena and Bermudas,
Cape of Good Hope, Orinaco.
Land Canadian and Vancouver,
Eas~tern, Western, Narthemo, Sauthein
Tentacles are stretching autward,
Taking in the earth «and also
Every rodaof fence around it.
England, devil.fish cf nations,
Wants it aIl, but shall she have it?
Na sire, sir 1 Na, by thundtr 1
Sec aur înigbty screaming cagle
(Graver Cleveland, that his name is)
Swaap right dawn upon the serpent,
And %vith wiiy, gary talons
Pluck it up and shake the stufflng
Out af it in gabs and sînthers.
Cut the hamstrings of the lion,
Send -him sneaking thraugh the desert,
Bust bis hapes cf future canquest,
Mop the floar witb all bis greatness,
Smash him, crusb hini, rip bim opta.
Tear bis ugly Ilinnards" 1'utwards,
Tura bis biaed autwards inwards-
Then wili ail the nations haop.la,
And aur mighty bird cf Freedom
Flap bis wings and crow until the
Sun and moan and stars and planets
Join the universal chorus 1
Thus spake he, bold Amas Cummlngs,
And the erstwhile great Oc.to-pus
<Accent on the middle penult)
Climbed a tree and calted for quarter.

Maslldng.'on Crilic.

IIIGIIT 11Ava ANSWEREI) WaRSE.

A Caf bolc bishop in the north of England visited the
numneraus mission stations in bis diocese a short tume
aga. At one place where lie visited, the priest wvas very
anxîous that bis lordship should examine a class of little
girls upon religiaus subjects. The bishop consent .ed,
and forthwith commenced te question the little girIp upan

? tie seven sacraments. CIverythingwent on very wcll, and
the bishop was very much edifled by the ready and in-

e telligent answers given by the lîttie girls, wbose ages
ranged froîn 6 ta 9 years. The good parish priest heing
close by, was, cf course, very proud of his little flack tili

ait came ta the sacrament of matrimony. A brigbt.eyed
s little girl of 8 years of age, in answer ta a question put ta

ber. by th,, bishop, said that matrîmany was a state of

e torment in this life. Thepriest in an instant said, "4Go
et the bottorn ai the class, yau naughty girL> HJs. lord-
sship replied, l"No, no, my dear Father, let the little girl

ir alone ; for aught you or 1 know, she mnay be right."
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sOME INTERESTING BAPTISMAL CERTIFI.
CATES.

In ane of tbe volumes of diDocments Iiicdits," latcly pub.
lislied by the Quebec Government, there us a copy of the
baptismal registar of the ilurce Indians whom Jacques
Cartier carried back with hlm, ta France ini 1536, wvhich
being translated reads as fallows :

diThis day af aur Lady, thc twenty.fiftbi of Mardi, of
the year ane tbousan'd five hutndred and tbirty-eigiut, werc
baptised tbrcc savages, moen fram parts of Canada,
brougbt froni said country by bonest nman Jacques Car-
tier,%Captain for aur sire the King, and for the discovery
of those aforesaid lands.

"lThe flrst was n;kmed Cbarles, by the venerable and
discreet Master Deschîamps Girauît, Dean and Honorary
Canon, principal godiather; the second godfatber wvas
Mlonsieur tbe Lieutenant, Siegncur de la Verderye, and
tbe godmother Catherine Desgranches.

"lThe second savage wvas namned Francoys (thc naine cf
aur sire the King) by bonest man Jacques Cartier, tbe
principal gadfather; tbe Eecà'nd was Master Pierre
LeGabein, and the godmather MIadame la Lieutenant de
la Verderye.

41The third was named - -by Master Servan
Mlapor cf tbe said place; second gadiather Etienne
Noucl, - and bis godmothier Mýaingart."

The French wording af the above is ver quaint. Tbe
mention cf Madanse la Lieitenant de Vederye might ho
cited by aur friends over the border in extenuatian of
their custom cf canferring a like brevet rank upon the
ivives cf dignitaries.

In the next document, cf which the original bears the
signature cf tbe great navigatar, Jacques Cartier, like
niany a modern servant ai the Crown cf England, bias
been tranformed from an honest man ta a nobUenan,

"ITbursday, the flfth day of February, cf tbe year î55a,
was baptised a son, in the catîledral church cf St. Malo,
ta Jacques Nouël and Servanne le Doyen his wvife, by
Domi Olivier Le Maryn, acting in.place cf tbe venerable
and discreet Mlaster Launcelot Rufyer, Chanoine and
vicaire curé cf the said Cluurcb, and naincd by the noble
man Jacques Cartier-J acques. Second godiatlier Jehin
Gueridien, godmother Perrine Gauithier. In tbe p)resonce
of Etienne Nouiil, Méry Rauxel, and cf Boulez, wartby
natary, the aforeàaid day and year."

Foliowing next in the maLter cf antiquity is anc wvbiclh
is doubtless familiar ta many a reader of the Rn-vu w, tluat
af the flrst whbite child bcrn ln Canada:

"Quebec, tbis 24 tb October, 1621 :
"Xas baptuzed Eustacbe, son of tlue Sieur Mar-
tin (Abraham of the Plains) and Miargaret
Langlois bis %vife."

To the kindnesb jf Monsieur Estourneau de Tersannes
af the French flagship IlLa Mîinerve," I awe the follow-
ing copy of the baptismal certificate cf tlîe Marquis de
Montcalm, wvhicb lias neyer before been printed in
Canada. It was taken by Monsieur de Tersannes fram
tluc archives of the town of Vauvert.

la the year one tbousand seven bundred ai.Âd twelve,
on the sixteenth day cf Marcb, joseph Louis de Mont-
calte, son cf Monsier Louis Daniel de Montcalm, lard cf
Veran and other Seigneuries, and of Dame Marie Tbhrèse
de Castellane, was baptized in the Cburch of Vauvert by
me, Vincent, curé, he having been born on thc twventy-
eigbth cf the month previaus. His godfather was Mon.
sieur josephi Matthi.is de Castellane, Marquis d'Ampus,
lis godmother Madame Marie de Guiliaumunt, Lady cf
Vaux.

IWere present-Lauis Laparta and Monsieur josepri
Francois de Castellane, who signed with the father, the

"1godfat ber and the godmother.0
VINCEiNT, CUItt ST. CHATTES.
SAIN VÉRAN, CASTELLANE.
D'Aitpus, M. DE GUILLAniIONT.
CASTELLANE D'AuPUs, LAPOItTA, SIGNéýS."

As we are u tîxe subject of baptismal certificates, 1

give the fallowing. It .vill be a surprisd to many persons
to learii that tho unfortunate being whion it concerns wvas
bonourcd by having as his sponsors representativcs of
soe of tic noblcst namnes of our country. Little did
the vencrable Seigneuresse of St. jean Port joli tbink, as
shie placed hcer sigtiLturc upon the pago of tho register of
St Louis de Kamnouraska, that tha innocent babc. over
whbose brow thc waters of regencration liad just rollcd,
would onc day deny the churchi that liad wvelcomed hlmi
as lier son, and taking the sacrcd Scriptures as the
guide of bis lifc's actions, and private judgmcnt as
tho kcy te unlock its nîystcrics, straightway choosa for bis
modcls Lucifer, wbose pride cast him from heavcn, and
judas, whose betrayal of lus Lord led to bis final im-
penitence.

On the bankse' theUi Kamouraska river, sheitercd
under a barren cape, stand thc blackened ruins of a
bouse that once know better days. Here on tbe 3oth
J uly, 18o9, the Apostate Chiniquy wvas borui and, accord-
ing to the parisli registar, baptized as follovs:

IOn the tbirtietb of JuIy, iii the year 1809, I the
undersigned arclipriest and curé of thc Parislh of St. Louis
de Kamouraska, baptized Charles Pasclual Tèlesfor, born
of the lawful marriage of M1r. Chuarles Tèlçsfor Cbiniquy,
lawv student of tbis p arishi, aud dame Marie Reine Per-
rault. The god father wvas Paschal Taché%, former
Seigneur of this parish. and the godmother Madame
Catherine de La Naudière, wife of Ignace Aubert de
Gaspê, Esq. Seigneur of the parishi of Saint jean Port
joli, in the county of Devon, who bave signcd witli us,
as required.
"(Signed) LANAUDIèRP DE GAsPIÉ

PASCIIAL TACHÉu
CIIAPLES CIIINIQKJY
LANAUDIkRE BABY
AGATIIE Dx LANAUDîI.RE
G. MARITAUX
AMARANTIXE. LEMOINE
ADELAIDE Bâ~ny
Louisur TÀcH. z4E1 DE CHRSNAY
Tuaos. CASTOR
A. E. PINEr, AulCHIIIiEST AND CURÉ."

It is nîot gcnerally known that Chiniquv, somewhcre
about forty.five years aga, entered the novitiate of the
Oblate Order. A very learned and pious aid clergyman
of Quebec at tbe ime entered tbe fact in bis diary and
traced uiuderneath tlîe prophetic words "lCa ne aindra
pas.

The famiiy at tbe apostate, overwbeimed with sbame,
left Canada long since for the United States. One of his
brothers recently died at Kamkzakec, Illinois, at the age
of seventy-eigbt years, and had .tbe consolation of receiv.
ing the last sacraments of tbe Churcb from the bands of
bis son, a priest, the Rev. Louis Chiniquy, of Cincinnati.

Rather a good stary of Cbiniquy, and one not generaily
known, cancerns bis visit ta Mantreal some twenty years
ago, wben hie beld forth in a mast scandalous manner
against the trutbs of the Holy Cluurcb, and wvas especially
violent in bis attacks upon the Blessed Virgin. Sbortly
after this course of sermons Uic apostate was attacked by
a dist±ase of tbe moutli and tbroat, ulcers broke out over
bis tangue and lips, and lie was unable to pursue bis
"imission."

He was residing at the St. Lawvrence Hall, and ta hlm
some anxiaus friend braugbit anc of the leading medical
men of the city. It cbanced, bowever, that tbe doctor
did not know the naine af bis patient, wbicb probably
was intentionaliy canceaied from bim, Bar did Chiniquy
recognize the doctor, wvbo ivas eminent no less for bis
Catluolic;ty than for bis skill.

After examining the tangue, prescribing. etc., tbe
doctor recommended the sufferer to winter in Florida,
saying that the severity of a Canadian winter migbt prove
prejudicial te bis recover. He tben took bis leave.
Probablv the friend in attendance thougbt tbe jolie teeo
goad te l<eep, for tbe next day it was known ail over
Montreal tbat Doctar H- liad sent Chiniquy ta a hot
clinate!1LRRiE
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TI4E DUKE 0F NEWCASTLE.

Under the head ai "lA Contradiction," tbe follawing letter
appears in the Mlortin!) Poit:

"ISiR ,-I wisb ta contradict the report which I believe is
current, that I arn about ta join the Roman Church. Several
papers have made this statenlent, and I tbink that the
Bloriit Past «is the best mîedium througb whicb ta deny a
rumaur as (aisé as it is malicious. "1NE.WCASTLL-

Cliveden Chanmbers, 104D1, Mount Street,
July 23.",

W'e bad observed in the London letters af sanie ai aur
provincial contempararies, sanie days ago, the statement whicb
exhausis the Due of Newcastle's adjectives and epithets.
To say that a man is a Christian bas hardly become a caiumny
yet in England. Someone tbanked God an a mnemorable
occasion that a certain persan <wbose descendants are Catbolics
by.the-bye) was <'l ot a man but a lard." Perhap: the Duke
ai Newcastle tbinks that he, at any rate, ougbt ta be quite
above the suspicion af taking a step whîch men like the
Mmnnings and Newmans have nat disdained. ' e ail remem-
ber how angry the Duke ai Argyll was a few montbs ago because
bc thought someone liad said that a Duke af Argyll was
among the converts ta the *Catholic Churcb. His Scotch
Grace had as many epithets at bis command as bis English
brother, and quite ai the saine kind. Nor did the Duke ai
Argyll, wbcn hie repuc!iated tbe possibility ai a Duke ai bis
race joining the Cburch ai Rame, think it wortb whiie ta add
that a Ducbess ai Argyll bad donc the very deed sa repugnant
ta tbe maie liue.

And now the Duke ai Newcastle curiously enough makes
the saine omission. He does not think it candid ta mention
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that bis mother, the Duchess of Newcastle, bas for some years
been a convcrt to the Church of whicb it is maiicious to
imagine blini a member. Had hie done so, notbing more
"lmalicious 1 than a very easy confusion would have been
suggested as the cause of the inaccurate report. Another
point which we should have been glad ta see made quite clear
by his Grace is, that the malicious falsehood, if such it must
ho cailed, did not appear in a Catholir. newspaper, or have
any Catbolic origin. The very terms of bis Grace's denial
suggest a cantrary impression, and that suggestion is faise-
we will flot say maliciaus. Thotîgb we are unreasonable
enougb ta tbink the Catbolic Cburch good enougb for the
Duke of -Newcastle (as ocher eminent men have been thought-
less enougb ta find it), ire do flot expect bis irbole order ta
kçnow the value of words. When the Duke sat down ta write
ta the Morning Post, he probabiy thought that Ilmaliciaus "
and "(faise" meant nierely inaccurate. Ris Grace would
benefit future philoiogists, if he would jain the Duke af Port-
land in compiling a new palite letter writer or a dictionary
givi.7.; z'e esoteric ducal meaning ai plain English irords.-
Weekly 13.gùster, London, (Etty).

On one occasion Father Lacordaire, wvho was at the
time director of a college %vhich lie liad founded, ivas
asked, on the eve af a great feast. for an important reasoat
ta stay aver in Paris. I cannot," he repliedý; Ilit mighit
perlhaps make some oi my chili5ren, ivho are preparing
for to-morroîv's feast, miss their confession. It is incal-
culable," hc added, in a most serious tane, Ilthe cffect
of one Communion less in the life af a soul." And he
went two hundred leagues in order flot ta deprive his
spiritual chiidren af bis fattheriy care.

X~otice to coced.torà.
NOTIOB la boroby v in lu pursaiiico or

sac. 35 o! Cap.liOof1 the Ievtsa StatutoC o!
OntIario, tht ail croditoa and otharpr0fl
haN.u dn aimus agalnat the ostato oltB' AR
FOX. lat of the City of Toronto, ln tb. Courir
of Yo7k. aoooaa. who diod on orabout thO7th

dyor jute AD. 1888. are raquirad.ooar bfore
te10th dey of Novamber noxt. to snt bPest

lto D. A. 'Ulivan. Barrister, 0 1 0
. T8 and

we01r1nto St.. Toron,t a jstomont lu vntln
ci tho1: camet and &ddraSe and fu ;rixlu.
lare oit tboir dafims duiy atteated. and thbon utra
of tho aacirttlo tif anyt boid by thom And
further talle .. il.. Ibis on and aller tho muS
101h day of Nieombor next, the aaçots 01 the
saiS decouesd viii be distributedt amorgit the
1 affles en-itid tbcrc.to hîyluaq rogud only to
tii. dlaim of wrhfrh noilea shal hra o bccn te-
oolvod. and tho LltZistatii sbalvol b.
liablo for tho a&mots or any part tbtroof to any
porez% vhose cialm thà, t nothavo bo rocolved
at tho Ilino ciC tho distribution of said asot,

1). &. O'SULLIVAN.
BoUcha:o for tbo Adm tiratrix Mra.. FOX.

Datod Toronto. Sept 10. 1883.

OHUROH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Be.nnett Furuielg eo. Or London. Ont.
maû. a oradt;! of macu'sctuinc tho latesi1
auatln Chb.~ und Sehool Fuunitur.. T'he
Cathollo rgy fCaa ara roupoctctwiy au-

vitel t &o fo caalouniou îarioca brfore
awardLug oontrscta. V, have iloty pot tln Il
omploto »,. i ow es lni thes Brantfiord Cttboiar
Cbnrcib, andS for rnany Soar puit have beau
favourad vtth contracte Iroan% nt ber of thre
omryinrOiber 1axill ci 0 nFarlo.f i oaua ouhe
=est ozriiro stiact'n bavtri beu expr# aod
in regard ta quallty ot work lovucas o! price,
andS quicknouaot exocutio!i. 9uch basblicu iii.
luorosof bnelnus in Ibis spociat lino thsP. W*
foindý S& cooeuar7 tome aime Suce to eiabtiab
a buiinob oSo in C.oegow. blootiaxrd, and wo art
Dow eupg4a maufeourlng pava for naw
churas tirsbt Ortutr? aud tretaird. .tddxaee

IIEN'NBT i i I IOUINO COMP1ANY,
T»adnn. ont, c'sirstl

lwaofflc.-15y allier Bosyard. Eanula.

ran.I'aftbflt;Tvobl igtr ,'e lno
Airold. Moutreal.

FOR THSE

CATIIOLIC WVEEKLV RLVIhW
XWANTEDE

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

The Statutes and momne of the uubýlctloafl 0
thea Goironrmau of canada, are foril ut nI is
OMO&ca AMRO aPareto Acta. ltevtacd ittatotoa
prion for 2 Vola.Yý .0 anid of suipp1uXflOlUi
volume.825. i'rice List sont on application.

]EL OUAMBBIILIN.
Qurta',s Priattrand

Cee Irolkr 0.p Ela
Dopartmoit CI Puhbi ?rinhlugl

and ýstatlOuoXY.
Ottawa. Fobmruay,1818

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

Tidrtboputronago of tho 110v. Fte aol

rtblse ln 1811. under theAct of Qucbc

Ci.uD Tho sovcutocnth xuonthly drawiuig
will tako place on Wocdnosday, Nov. 21.',
18S, at 2 ýp.m. Prizos value. 3W,0.0.0.

-0-
Prinelpal Ldot--Oha BO,.I Estato wortb"$5000 en

LIST 0F PfiIZES.
1 Boxt FEbtate -0. th .- .503 CO - se.oo 00
1 Real stato Woth 2iXXJ 00 - 2.0w ou
I Ital si aa Wsorth . 1.000 CO-. x*»D ou

10oi£as .. ... 60m0M... 2.v00 
- ... 0000.. us 00

ICOWSliror do .. ~...10 00.. 10.000 00
1000 iCoil*BotscI.- ...... 5 00.. "W0 W

MM L»te Worth ..
TicrmT - $i0=

Offei are =&do to &Ul winDnSr lu pay tbei:

Dames arax'biehod nnIàeýsapeowia uLhoeazed
MM .&mgion %hLtd IV.dgtey »I oru. mgnt.

S. B. LEFEBVflB, Zo=rtsry
Cocos,. 29 É. Jamais St. Montréal.
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A LICE MoLAIXiXLIN. M. D., C. IL
293 Church Bt. <opp. Normal. :ehool)

Oillco Meurs 8.0 10 a.î. lto 4 1 l.

Tolophone 1FA3

B&JUIST.RSSOLICITORS IN SlI'It£ME
r&1UIVRFýj NOTABIES PUBfLIC.

On.lcic-S>Cctator Buildting. 18 James St South
ILIMLLTON, CàN.

oz0. LYNC1I.TATOI. AUTIIUB 0 uUin.

ottico ad Ilosldeonco-468 Sherbourno St.
TORONTO._ ___

0 SLLIVAN & ANGLN

fÀiWItntis. FOLICMTO11B, NOTAILItS, &G.

O)McEB-ModuC5sl rOutciu Building, corner of
Bay andi lchmond bta.

Noar door te tho noglstry om1co,
?oiaONT0.

D. à. d5OULLXVA1. Y. A. AItaLIN.

F0 T & KELLY.
BAPSITERSSOLICITORiS, &0.

Oficos-Hamo SaisZt andi Loan Co's Building@
74 CIIURCEI STREET

Toronto.
3. 3. FOY. Q.C. E. T. KELLY.

S.JEROME'S COLLEGE,BERLIN, ONT'

Complete Classikal, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand and
Typewriting.

For further particulars address,
REv. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,

Preside n
IDOMiNION>l

* .Stained Glass Co.,
0 77 RICHMOND ST. WEST

TORONTO.

ART OLASS.1
I aud:evex description of

J'DWsgnh ad Estimates
on application.

†W. WàEEPZELD & flAruro.4

F. ~5HPropitors.

BoardA. tinde vab. ireto o1toJu
licrd.tallo, 'aabng.pe year $180 For

toiat =cuL&n addis R1EV. à. D. ýrùRfEON,
si, Prstst.

MERCUANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street West, - Toronto

LubbDi Boots, Coats,
and other Rubber Goods Repaired

H. J. LA FORCE
Fine Boots and Shoes made 6.o ord

117 CHURCII STREET

3. M. ofQa..n.

ST. JOSEPHS ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
This imnpllsng Le tcationai structure ta t 1uaro iii koopilag writh tho noble %vork tc, lvhil It 10add

catei. lit pltasantly situateti near tbe Qucn s1 Park, tu the nolgbâbourhood et taio Unoevcrolty and SU
Miehs.ol's Coi re.

For partlculars caii at tii. Acadeuiy or tendi for a prospectus.
Atidres MOTREII SIIPERIOR, St. Josoiblis Convent, Toronto.

With a reimarkably beautiru tronispicce in
Gold andi Colora.

Price, free by mail, 25 Cents
Per doL.$z.oo, Per doz.. bytmail, $i35

Thie best writcrs Thie best illustrations
The best Family Reading for Winter Nights.

The 'New Sunday School Companion
Coaitnlag bo Catecbism.; Devotions anti

Proyers for Church. Sohoal andi Hoine - Hymns.
and impleoMnulc for Mu& andi aiberSolevin'-
tics. lomo. clotb. BeantUfolly aidpraasely l.-
lustratcoti.

25 Cents.-Per 100 S15.
Solti by ail Catbollo Booksoliers anti Agent&.

BENZIGER BROTHERS.
Printers te tbe Hcl1y Astoi S. Mannfa.

turera andti Iprtoso etmoents anti Cbnrch
Craments. ueYor1k, Cincinnati anti Chicago

p LUMIrNG.
STMU axp HOT NVÂLTx] AEs.a

W. J. BUEROUGHIIS,
315 Quea St West.

GJARSWELL & 00,
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON TO, Ont.

Telophone NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
P'ractical P1n=bor

GM2, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Dealer in Hot Wanter. Stosin andi Gas Firture. anti

Evtiraullo Maciceary.
59 &61 Queen Street East

TORONTO topposite Motropolitan Clhureb>.

Nervous Debility,
FecaIl ca. Nenreia Cataryh. Indigestion. Ebeuma
tisa, andi cil iorv;ous Dlseasoa are lmyliedlatoly
rellevoti and permanently curoi l'y

NORMAN'S Electro.Curative BEL.TS
wblch are warrantod ta bc the best in tho world.
Consuitatlm antiCataloguo froc, Batterie", Suspon.
%oies. Shoultiorlraces. anti Crutchos kept in stock
A. NORMAN. 4 Queer. uirect E.. Toronto, Ont.

Boeut Teoi on rubber. $8.M: on collulold, 10.00
Au work abolutaly palaleas "Vitaiizod Air.
C. il]. IILGOS. L.I>.8 *Slit oas corner King
andi Yongo streeta. Torocte. Tôlcphono 1.7.

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTE ICTORtS.

r[w E WORES for lb. cansruacton cf the
JLCanal ebovo meatioziot. adTortiseti te bo

lot. on the 23rd of OCteber nazi, are uaavoldably
pot oeth .e folloulag dat«.-

TenidnwlU b. zocelvod until
W.dnesday tb. 7th day of November nazi.

Plans andi sp.cillcations ill be r.ady fr et-
aiinnaon a1 ibis 01110. andi at Bialt. Ste marie

onandi aller
Wodneeday thé 24th& of October nezi.

A. P.g BEaDLry.

Dop.%rtraent of Ballwrayx " Canait.
Oua&wl4 97th SOPtOMbtt. 1880

MecShane Bell Foundry.
tletGra"eotHoRh.oeMM. anipeaà for cx:Maxuu,

L S.TOWZX ('tOozi. "t
emtoti
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PG WuDER
Absolutety Pure.

This powulor snover varie&. A inarvel o
purty arantbaid wlioleazonoige. blore

petom-a 8 n tho or<lnarykindanfd ca.
not b. .01<1 incomrettionwitb thollulttudo
of low test. short, wetgbt-alum or phoaO4r <er, 50 onc~ noa.m RQ at"~
mowflxa Ca.. 100~ 01.1 Street, N.V.

sir Almx Camrbl John L. ElJai.EB
Pelont Vice-rra

TRE BOILER INSPECTION
TAnd'Insurance Company ef Canada.

consulting Encineers And
Solicitors et Pattnts.

IIEAD OFFICE:
ýQua13Ec B3ANK CHIAMBERS, TORONTO
ýG. C. Robb Frase

<.tiefBnnor e.Ta.

<PILLING BROTHERS,
31anufacture r!

FINE CIGARS
ri15 jarvis St, Toronte, Ont

N EST LE'S
FOOD.

For Infant% nrid Inwalids.
is a Collipuld of

MIlLK, WHEttT & SUGAfR.
Chcmîally 6o combmnod as tu

rtseilO Most closely thea
MOTHER'S MILK.

It miresir oîîlv tster tu ptepo.
aniqu. tsbiuu tn.kg il the
Most Economical and

Cofflonlent
prepustion in the zaxlet, bc.
aiticg doing away îvith tb

OllficuLIy ai6 IJNCERTAINIY
et obtaining 1-e uikof asuait-
able aid uundoun quality.

I& la retonimentted by &bic
waateat Mrd&tlguthLoriUc*

19la Iaeatatyndlptrdaa
a Sumuler I l Xsalm.

eluty, Siwyatnd et.
Loon vrv ooblY tu

aotry aô blgan
I fia b Ellv t. Lots.

yOBDCseue ail thea vlrtues te
Mfllfy alà b.1la Is tira
:) stem attrtbutad t It; by
0e xnauy o! Our expert

scientiats.
Voety )hcV.
J. Zi. L1211D$T,

Adminltator. Diaboles Palace.

Solo ASontn for Ontalo,
229 and 67 YONGE S.,

Also 10159 KING ST. WVEST,
TORONTO

,A gata 'wantod for ail roiu unseld.

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Livemna Servic-Sailing Dates
Prom Montrv*l Prom Quebea

blontreai Thur 25th Ct
*Vanounver, War.31st Ct. Thuma 27th Sept.
Toronto. rThurs 8'.b Nov. -

8a.nla.....lnu lth Nov. Fr!day loth Nov.
Or0 o .WVed SIat " Tburi 22nde

rTri.tol S«ere for Atonmonth Dock.
Ontario fram Miont Ost bout 25th Ct.

*Tbese atoarsblps have Cabin Stataroo=3,
Musio-room. Smoking-room and Bath.roome
amlidsbipa. wboro but 11111e Motion iz folt~ ànd
tboy carr toto wItti tn AlOu

Te Vua ou or la ligbted throngbonttth
Elcctrtc ligbt, and bas prov6d lhertell one of tba
faatafl stelamers le tira AtIantio trade.

Cabin Bat«s ci pietuge fram Mlontrat or Que.
bec. froni $50 t0 eff. socording to position of
satmrom with equoi saloon prlvlla

Specisl Rate* for Clergymen
4i't a Tgnronto *. GgnwaKx &. BuORAN

04 Hino s.t Ras-. or 0. W. TomauszcZ 18 Front
st. West or ta

DAVID TOBEANrE & CO_.
Genci eaAgents. Montreal

Dress Making
Madte Making

McKeown & Co.,
182 YONGE ST.

Our Dress ana ~mantie making Booms
are now open. We guaranteo firat-.
ols Work, Style and Fit,. with reas-
onable charges.-A. trial solioltea.

0cr Stocki of

Dress zGoods, Cashmeres,.
Silks, Merveilleux,

Plushes, blantie and lster
Cloths

Sealettes and Mantie Plushes
is larger ana botter Talue than we

have yet elhowD>
lu our 'Mantie Booms we abow a

large im ortation of 'Mantles, il
ians, flters, Jerseys, Shawlt,, Wat

erprosofà, Umbrollas, etc.
Inspection Invit cd.

McKeown &_Co.'y

The father Mathcw. Remedy.

Radical and speedy cure for inlemperance
Destroys ail appetite for alcobolic liquors.

For caIl by alldroggists. Price Si.
Proprletor,-The Father Mlathew Temper.

ance and MJauufactur!ng Le.
r538 St. Catharine St., 2%-bItreal.

S. B. WINDRUM
TEE JEWELLMP.

Holiday Gifts & Wedding Presents
New and beantiful doa!çna iu Fiivorware,

Clocks nd Bron3zes.
Gold and BUver,%atcboS <101<1 oaded Canes,. 'rzeatton Goodas.

Pr rpsiring -Wstcboâ and Jowellery it wilU
pay yentactl andt anpot prices.

Foot-Balls and flox.-ing Gloves.
31 KING STREET ZASTI

(up Statua)

C'T. LAURENT COLLE GE,
S Near Mentreal.
(Affillatcd te Lival University. Quebeo.

Fathers of the Holy Cross
Course-Cassical and Commercial.

TERDS:
Board and teitlont per year. ... $3
Bed, beddlug, and wai bng .......... i9
Doctor's feu .................... 3

Thre only complote clatsical course in
à-ower Canada. tanght tbreugh tbe modium
thea Englisb Ltnguaze.

Tire commercial course is aIse thorongh.
Classds wl be tcsumed Septemiber:i.

For furt ber particulars cali on ýRer. E.
Meban, C.S.C., iz3 Eist TwelBth Stret.
near FoUrtb Avenue, New York. or address

REV. G. A. DION. CS.C, Prcsidexit.

7.5. Addreas-P.O.llex
Fort Cevington,,N;Y

t Canada.Addrea-

40-Bleury t.Montreal

Castie &Son

FOR OMUIOES
scred sublocta sud symbois a. speafaIty.

l'ea!str Oorroepandeno Invitedl
aetorn.b7y permission. (UtdinaX£ Tacobéesu


